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TablE' 2. l\1inernl assemblages found in Glamorglln town~hip . 

Rock type 

D:lsic igneous 

Granitic (including granitic 
bands in migmatitc) 

~on-~rnnitic bands in 
migmmite 

Paragneiss 

Pelitic 

iVlarblc and skarn 

CHic-si licate rock 

Ch<lr<lctcristic mil1crnl :lssernhlagc 

l-Iornhlcndc-plagioclase-u ugitc ( ± hiotite, + scapol ite. ± 
c;!lciee) Ilornblcnde-scapolitc-augitc-c:llcitc 

Quartz-microclinc-pl;tgiocl:1sc-biotite-mngnctite 
( ± muscovite in some late stage veins) 
Quartz-microcline-plngioclasc-biotitc-hornblende
mngnctite 
QU~I rtz -microc1 i ne- pl.lJ.!iocl:lse-magneti tc 

Quartz-plagioclasc-hiotitc-homhlcnde-microclinc-
magnetite ( 1: sillimnnitc) . 

Qu'lrtz-pbgiochlsc-biotitc ( .1: m:lgnelite) 
QU~lrtz-plngioc1<1sc-biotitc-hornblcndc-microclinc-magncti te 

Quartz-plagioclasl'-biotitc-rnicrocline-ulmandinc 
(± cpidote, ± cord.erit.) 

Sillimill1ite-alm.mdinc-biotite-quartz-plagioclase 
( :r hornhlende ~!: staurolite) 

Calcitc-diopside-trt.·molite 
Calcitc-dlopsidc-scapolitc 
Cil1citc-diopsidc-phlogopitc 
Ca 1 ci te-d iopside-spi ncl 
Calcitc-diopsidc-hornblendc 
Calcitc-diopside -grossularitc 
Cnlci te-d iop'iidc-grossula rite-
plagiodu~c-cpidotc 

Diopside-trcl1'lolitc 
Dinpsidc-trcmQlitc.scnpolitc 
D iopsidc-scapolite 

as the authors recognized, it is 'belie,·ed to have formed at lowcr pressures' 
(p. 545). In other words (and to use i\liyashiro's, 1961, term) , two distinct 
jaries serie.r arc here placed together, all under the umbrella of the almand ine
amphibolite facies. 

:'Ilivashiro (1961) in fact, ,,·as one of the first petrologists to dispute the 
idea that the almandine-amphibolite facies had any universal applicability. 
He recognized that low pressure elwironments (for example, Abukuma) 
ga,·c rise to a set of mineral asscmblages of amphibolite facies type, distinctly 
different fmm amphibolite fac ies assemblages fOllnd in higher pressure 
series such as the narroyian. 

:'Iliyashiro\ work suggests that it may be possible to divide the amph ib
olite facies into subfacies by means of pressure-dependent ntineralogical 
changes, and relations betwecn the Al ,SiO, polymorphs could he particularly 
useful in this respect. For example, the amphibolite facies defined by 
Eskola (1939) as that one in which plagioclase and hornblende coexist, 
could be divided into andalusite- sillimanite-, and kyanite-subfacies in a 
sequence from low to high pressure. One obvious shortcoming of a simplistic 
scheme of this kind arises from the fact that transitions between the AI 2SiO, 
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polymorphs are not simply pressure-dependent so that further mineralogical 
information is necessary to label say, the sillimanite-subfacics as being 
formed at a higher presSlire (and not just a higher temperature) than the anda
lusite-subfacies. In this respect, !,1iyashiro's (1961) recognition that staur
olite characterizes certain Uarrovian rocks whereas eordicrite is found at 
Abukuma, is particularly useful. 

It is possible to put tentative valucs on pressurcs of formation of the 
amphibolite facies rocks from the Scottish Ilighlands and the Ahukuma 
plateau, by taking the mineralogical assemblages from these two areas 
(Fig. 2) and superimposing them on Hess's (1969) grid. /less himself con
cluded that the Abukuma rocks must have formed at total pressures bdow 
:l kilobars to place them outside the field of stability of staurolite. Similarly 
the asscmblagcs of the llarrol"ian alllphiholite facies can be placed on 1 less's 
grid at total pressures above 6.5 kilobars.This leads to the schcmatic ar
rangement shown in Fig. 2, a framework that will pro'·c useful in discussing 
the metamorphism of the Haliburton area. 

Mineral facies in Glamorgan township 

The mineral assemblages found in this part of the Haliburton lIighlands 
arc shown in Table 2. Those assemhlages that can bl; plottcd on the usual 
ACF and AKF diagrams Hre shown in Fig. 3. A comparison of Fig. 3 with 
Fig. 2 indicates the obvioLls similarities that exist bet" een the Glamorgan 
rocks Hnd both Darrovian and AblJklJma assemblages. For example, stau
rol ite alld cordierite are fOllnJ in Glal11org"n township. In fact these two 
minerals arc obscrved in other parts oC the Grenville prO\·incc in Ontario 
(e.g. Lal & l\Ioorhouse 1969, Shaw 1962). 

A reasonable inference from the similarity of Glamorgan rocks with what 
Miyashiro (1961) calls andalusitc-sillimanite, and kyanite-sillimanitc types 

. of metamorphism, is that the Canadian occurrence forms part of a low pres
sure intermediate facies scries. Added suppor t for this conclusion is provided 
by the fact that anualusite (l.lIlt1ber~ 1967) as well as silliman ite and kyanite 
(Best 1<)66) occur in adjacent parts of the Grenville prO\·ince, and ;\Iiyashiro 
(1961) has suggestcd that the occurrence of all three AI1SiO \ polymorphs 
is diagnostic of low pressure intermcdiate type metamorphism. 

Physical conditions of metamorphism 

In order to place limits on conditions of formation of the Glamo~gan rocks, 
the following field obsen·ations prove useful. 

(a) Sillimanite occurs in the scarce pelitic rocks of the region, and also 
in some of the non-granitic bands in migmatite. 
(b) Staurolite occurs in some of the pelitic rocks. 
(e) Cordierite is found in some of the paragneisses. 


